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NEW PHASE OF

SCHOOL SITUATION

The Examinations of Substitute
Teachers Involve City Superinten-

dent Qarr and One or More Mem-

bers of the School Board Mr. Garr
Says No for

Teachors Who Failed, Though the
Board Has Asked for One The
Status of the Seeminp Conflict.
A new phat-- has developod In tlif

pchool board situation, one which Is
likely to crowd In the background for
the present at least, the deadlocking
of the directors over the election of
rrofessor Hryden to the prlnclpalshlp
of the High school.

The examination of the substitute
teachers and other candidates for
teacher.Milps are what have switched
Interest, as ll were, from the prlncl-palsh!- '.

ThouRh It has not been an-
nounced to the public in an official
way, the elast of substitute toacheis
and f rarluates who took the examina-
tions several weeks before City Super-
intendent fiarr failed, not one in
the entire class l cached the minimum
percentace required by the examiner.
It was a sore disappointment to the
candidates and their friends, who
bullded on the success of the under-
taking, but "hope springs eternal In
the human breast." and the belief was
cherished that there would be a

as was true of the first
year of Superintendent (Sarr's adminis-
tration, When there were numerous
failures among the teachers who tried
to qualify. The superintendent, how-
ever, announced beforehand that theie
would be but one examination, but thii
did not cause the unsuccessful and dis-
appointed ones to put aside their hopes
and they were rewarded, as It were, a
few wcks later, when the school board
made a request, asking the superin-
tendent fo give the class that failed
another chance by holding a second
examination. It has developed, how-
ever, that Mr. Oan, who is conceded
to possess a firmness of purpose In
matters In which he believes he is
fltht. dues not intend to hold another
eximlnntlnn In fact, this Is his pur-pn.- v

and Ills edh t was sent forth In
an answer to one of the class which
failed, in which he decl.ued "theie will
be no "

Tin." is what has caused ills'tuibanre
enough to pieiipitate a mild stoim,
this seeming conlllct with the express-
ed wishes of the board. Indicated in
the request of a few weeks ago. The
directors, or at least those who

favored the Idea of another
chance for those who failed, believed
that th. wishes of the board would bo
regarded, and it is safe to say that it
was somewhat of a Jar. the news of
Mr. Oarr's decision. School directors,
like the jest of humanity, are sensl-th- e

ov.c hulng their wishes set aside,
and It will not be much a hazard to
declare that there are some milled

--tempers among the dliectors. because
of Mr. Garr's decision, which In some
quarters Is legarded as tantamount to
Ignoring the board's wishes. It will
also be safe to hazard the guess that
thlB ery matetr will be a fertile topic
of1 'discussion at the next meeting of
the board, unless there Is n decided
change of opinion, of which there is no
Indication at present.

The superintendent, It should be
said, Is safe In the course that he Js
taking, so far as observing the legal
proprieties of his ofllce, but it Is his
apparent opposition to the wishes of
the board that has stirred up the dis-
cussion that waxes warmer as it s.

The Tribune man was unable to
reach Mr. Garr last night to ascertain
his views, hut there Is little doubt that
he can find some ground on which to
stand In defense o' his position. It Is
an open secret that the classes of

established by him for the
benefit of substitute teachers and
others were not taken advantage of as
they might have been, and It Is
shrewdly suspected that this may have
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hnd something to do with Mr. Hnrr
re.irhing the determination lo which
ho ha, fasfiie.l himself.

The boflr.l baa im nuihorily to com-

pel the ruperlntetident to hold a
however strongly It may

wlh to allow the un.iiiccessful candi-

dates another twill, hut It is among
the sure possibilities of a fututc ses-

sion.

SHOEMAKERS ORGANIZED

Union of the Cobblers of the Town

Who Elect Officers and Adopt a

Scale of Price for Repair Which
Thoy Say Will Be Adhered to.

The shoemakers of the town have
formed a union, which gives promise
of being a stable organization and
of correcting abuses of the craft that
have demoralized trade and made
pi Ices as uncertnln as stocks when
I'nlon Pacific, or some other Pacific,
goes oft on a sky rocket flight.

The menders of woin soles and
crooked heels met Monday night In

the shop of .lames Pldgeon on South
Main street, and effected organization
by electing the following ofllcers.
President, M. H. Sullivan; secietary,
Giosseppe Cerr.i, of Kail Urook street.
In explanation. It Is stated that this
organization takes the place of the
union formed sevei.il months ago, but
which for various leosoiiH did not be-

come ncllve. Theio ate fifteen charter
mcmbeis,

Homo from Convention.
Miss Magcle Thomas, who attended

the convention of the Ladles' Catholic
Reneiolent association at Detroit,
Mich., letuined home last evening.

Tho delegate were exceedingly well
cared for by the Detroit members of
the association, who royally entei tallied
the visitors. Miss Thomas and Miss
Margaret Carinll, the lepiesentatlves
from the Carbondale binneh. enjoyed
a delightful trip to llelle Isle park and
the "Flats" on the St. Clair liver, "The
Venire of Ameiica," oe the beautiful
group of lland.s s called.

The election of supieme council olfi-cer- s

resulted as follows: Supreme audi-
tor. Mrs. Margaret P. Karre, Manches-
ter. N. J ; marshal. Mrs. Teiesa I.utz,
Chicago: guard, Mls-- s Mary O'Neill,
Titusvllle. Pa. Archhlhop Inland In-

vited the convention to come to St.
Paul next year.

Miss Carroll did not le.ieh home until
yesteiday, having stopped off at Huf-fal- o

to view the wonders of the
exposition.

ELECT A SUPERIOR.

Sisters of Order of Immaculate Heart
Choose Sister M. Cyril of St Pauls'
Convent Oreen as Head of tho Or-

der in this Diocoso Election at St.
Rosa Convent.
Sister M. Crll,who has been super-

ior ,it St. Paul's convent. Green Itldge.
since Its opening, was yesteiday elect-
ed to the ofllce of mother of the com-
munity of the Immaculate Heart of
Mary of the diocese of tcranton, the
highest ofllce in the order.

The election took place. In the chapel
of St. lto.o convent, this city, where
the second ietre.it of the older la In
pt ogress.

Ht. 15ev. Itlshop Iloban and Monslg-no- r
Garvey, bishop-elec- t of the new-se-

of Altoona, were piesent, the for-
mer piesldlng at the election. After
the devotional exercises, the balloting
took place, the choice falling on SNter
Cyril, who was accordingly empowered
to discharge th" duties of the high
ofllce to which she was called. Then-wer- e

200 sisters present at tho event.
Sister Cresentla. of St. Cecilia's acad-
emy, filled the unexpired term of the
lately lamented Mother Maiy.

Unclaimed Letters.
List of letteis lemalnlng In the Car-

bondale, Pa . pnstoflice, August fi. 1901,
for persons unknown: William .1.

Beckey. Pred Hendilcks, Pewltt Hayes.
Ross M. Hofnier, K. II. Loftus. Dr. O.
1. Sand-- , Herman Shenberger, Miss
.lennle Palmet, Miss Maud Sampson,
Miss Iilba Sw.irts, MIfs Saia May
Smiickers. foreign. H. Kt nnan. J. II.
Thomas, postmaster.

Meetings Tonipht.
Carbondale lodge. Pice and Accepted

Masons.
Father Carew bianch. Knights of

America.
Pioneer castle, Knights of the Mys-

tic Chain.
Carbondale lodge, Knights of Pythias.
Ladles' auxiliary, P.allroad lnglneeis
afternoon.

Blaze in Slaughter.
File destroyed an addition to the

slaughter house of William Hicks, at
tho southern end of Paik sweet, late
Monday night, and slightly damaged
the main building.

THE PASSING THRONG.

Charles Law, an employe of the
Standard Oil company, of PittMon,
was In town yesterday.

Earner McAndrew, of Olyphant,
called on friends in this city yester-
day.

City Superintendent of Schools P.. E.
Garr spent yesterday with friends at
Berwick.

Harry Taylor, one of Forest City's
druggists, was a caller in town Mon-
day evening.

Mrs. Archie L. Gurney, who has
been confined to her home on Xorlh
Chuirh stieet by a severe Illness, con-
tinues to Impiove dally.

Mis, William Poster was a caller in
Scianton Monday.

Arch, and Ralph Ball leave today
for a visit with friends in Port

Mlsa Edith Taylor, of Scranton,
caleld on lelatlves In this city yester-
day. Miss Taylor was on her way to
Beach lake, where she will spend her
vacation.

Mis. Charles Scanlon, of Hallstead,
spent Sunday with her daughter, Mis.
John Clune, Jr., in this city.

Prank Savage and P. J. Noone, of
Plttston, were at the Hauison Iioush
yesterday.

Misses Margaret and Bello Walsh
and their niece, Miss Annlo Collins, of
Wllkfs-Err- e, me the guests of Coun-
cilman William Collins. They will

,
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leave In a few days for California,
wheie they will enjoy nil extensive
pleasure trip.

Theophlltis Pierce and Mis. Pierce, of
P.llk street, leave today for a two
week; stay with friends at Privodencc-- ,

K. I nnd at nearby resorts.
Mis Vnleda Griffin, of Scranton, nnd

Mrs. Martha Wlnton, of tthacn, N. Y.,
were guests yesterday at the home of
Mr. and Mis. H. A. I'm pie.

Director of Public Woiks Uochc, of
Scranton, was a guest at the Harri-
son house yesterday.

A. T. Seailes, esq., of Ilonesdale, who
Is one of the counsel In the ptweeu-tlo- n

of Wlnans Hull, the accused
slayer of Kdwln Schoonover, waa In
town yesteiday.

William I.ovelnnd, of Drummoud
avenue, was In Scranton yesierdac.

Miss Mary Broivnell, a popular sales-
lady at the Israel Crane company dry
goods store, left lor Crystal lake today,
w here she will spend a week.

Assistant Supeilntendent Jones, of
th" Carbondale ofllce of the Metropoli-
tan Life Insurance company, was a
visitor to Scranton last evening.

.lames Pldgeon, the South Main
sheet shoemaker, was away from his
shop yesterday because of Illness.

Miss Jennie Hrownell, head nurse at
the city hospital In Waterbury, Conn.,
left today to resume her duties, after
a month's visit with her mother nnd
relatives In this city.

Mrs--. Hughes, mother of School Direc-
tor P. F. Hughes, who was dangerously
III, has tallied from the attnik and Is
now out of danger.

Motorman William Collins, who was
operated ihi at Kmergency hospital re-
cently, after an attack of appendicitis,
Is able to be about the stieets. He Is
rapidly regaining strength and will
soon icturn to woik.

JERA1YN AND MAYFIELD.

The Mayfleld borough council held
their monthly meeting Monday evening
all the members being present. Bur
gess Sullivan and Constable Hollcran,
who hod been ordeied to count the
pocs iabe to taxation within the
borough, reported the number to be
Ua. Horough Treasurer Iloundy sub-
mitted a financial report up to August

In, 1001). It was decide. 1 to notify a
number of people who aie maintaining
cesspools to abolish the same within
five days, otherwise to prosecute them.
It was decided also to hive tho com-
mittee draw up plans and specifications
for the proosed building which is to
be built by Councilman Shlanto and
the borough, nnd to idvertlse for bids
for its construction, bids to be in bo-fo- re

August 11. Hutgess Sullivan and
Councilman Tom.in. each presented
bills for $2 for services rendered In
enumerating tho poles, to which Coun-
cilman Edmunds objected, maintain-
ing bills presented by councilmen for
committee work was Illegal, t'pon be-
ing voted upon the matter was a tie,
hut Chairman Hlytlie, as might be ex-
pected, voted for the payment. Coun-
cilman Edmunds, however, was cor-
rect and Its payment. like the pay-
ment of $1 ye.uly silary to each ot the
couni llm.in, is altogether Illegal and
ought never to have been allowed. The
seiretaiy was instiucted to notify Jus-
tice of the Peace Mendolson to appear
at the next council meeting and glvo
an account of the fines collected by
him. Council aftei wauls adjourned.

Michael I.ally, a miner, was serious-
ly Injuied while at woik In the Erie
collleiy Monday by having his foot
caught between the bumper of a car
and a pillar. He was taken to the
Emergency hospital, Caibondale, lor
ticatmcnt.

The Delaware ami Hudson company
will pay here at their colliery Friday
afternoon.

The little daughter of the
Itev. S. D. Molter. pastor of the Primi-
tive Methodist chinch, met with a
painful act Idem yenCeiday. While
playing upon the pon h of the house
she In some manner slipped and fell
to the giound. Although the distance
was but about two feet, her collar
bone was fractured Dr. M. J. Shield
was summoned and reduced the fiac-tur- e.

Mis. W. S Hadger, of Cemetery
street, yesterday lfcelved the sad In-

telligence of the death of her father,
Mr. Preston, near Hancock. X. Y. Al-
though he has been In poor health for
some time, It was thought he wes ie.
covering, and his death, which came
quite unexpectedly, was a severe slunk
to the family. The deceased was visit-
ing here a few weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Lewis and two
children and Miss Lucy Rennett. of
Second street, spent Sunday at Vand-lin-

the guests of Mr. Lewis' mother.
Councilman Wheeler, who has been

spending a few days at the home of
her daughter at Port Jervls, N, Y
leturned home jesterday.

William Jessup. of West Mayfleld,
who has been seriously III for several
days, Is recovering.

William .1. Rergan. of Mayfleld. has
resigned his position as outside fore-
man of the Hillside company's Key-
stone colliery, which he has held for
several years, to accept the outside
foiemanshlp at the Steirlck Creek col-llei- y

at Peckvllle.

PECKVILLE.

Over four hundred people took ad-
vantage of the united church excursion
to Lake Lodore Monday. The day was
exceptionally fine and all returned
well pleased with the outing. The
churches will receive a snug little sum
for their eifoits.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Keller leftyesterday to spend a few days with
relatives at aWymart.

On account of not having a quorum
Monday evening, there was no coun-
cil meetln. The seslson will bo held
next Monday evening,

Uncalled for letteis: Ladies-M- iss
Bolk. Mrs. Meicy White. Mrs. Martha
Turner. Miss Annie Mcfjulness. Mrs
Elizabeth H. Richards. Miss Bingham'
Forelgn-Jtin- k.i tin an Tvas, George
Hubaly.

OLYPHANT.

The Grassy Island lloje company will
hold a clambake and plenlo at Elee.
lilt-- park next Satuiday. Theie will he
various amiihcmcntr? to make nip, ry
ploisant for those who attend. Among
the rpor-l.i- l featuies will he a r.

between tho ExickMoi- - and No. 2
Hose companies. A ten-doll- gold
piece will bo chanced off. Kefiesh-ment- s

of all kinds will be served. As
this Is their ili&t appcarniico befoio tho

iiA woman at me Bottom of it.
" rpHERE'S a woman at the bottom of it." How

X often, when some "good man goes wrong,1'
you hear that calumnious whisper! But

how rarely do men realize that when thoy succeed
in life, whon the family grows up in health and vigor,
there's a woman at the bottom of it. The woman
member of that famous athletic family, standing at
the bottom of the human pyramid and supporting hus-an- d

children, is only a type of thousands of women
who by brain and body uphold tho husband and the
homo. Hardly anybody knows tho work or worth
of such a woman. Even her husband doesn't
know the extent of his debt to her. She is a mod-
est, self-sacrificin- g little woman. She hides tho
bruises and sores which she has gained in the
struggle and strain of her life even from her hus-
band. And this is tho sort of woman who fades
away in her prime, and loaves a husband and
family rich and prosperous to awake too late to
her worth and virtue.

It is useless to say to such a woman, " Stand
from under. The load is too great for your
strength. Tho load she has taken she will carry
to the end. The best thing to say to her is, " If
you can't diminish your burden you can increase
your strength. Bring your
strength up to the weight
you havo to carry." Thou-
sands of women havo heard
that message with glad
hearts. And thousands of
women are alive to-da- y who
had given up hope of living,
but are restored to health
and happiness by the use
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription.

It is not the ordinary
wear and tear of life which breaks down the
woman's health. It is the secret, subtle drains
on her vitality, made by diseasas of the dolicato
womanly organs, which at last bring collapse.
Tho power of ''Favorite Proscription '' to heal
and strengthen is primarily dependent on the
ract tnat it heals womanly diseases, and
strengthens the delicate womanly organs.
It regulates the periods, dries enfeebling
drains, heals inflammation and ulceration
and cures female weakness. Its use ren-
ders childbirth practically painless, and
enables the mother to provide abundant
nutrition for the nursing child.

A PRAYER UNANSWERED.
"I think if it were not for your ' Pavorite Prescription' I

would have been in ray grave, and my little boy and mv bus-Kin- d

would have been alone," writes Mrs. Edwin H. Gardner,
of Epjypt, Plymouth Co., Mass., Box 14. "Your medicine
almost raised me from the dead. I had pain all over me, and
such a dragging feeling it seemed I could not do my housework.
I had to sit down to wash the dishes, even, and also to do some
of my other work, too. In the year 1897, I was so sick I did
not care to live, and prayed many times that God would take
me. Then I thought of my little boy and my husband and
tbmifrbr it would be flre.ldfill in rrn nnd Imip tlmrn bViltiH
so one day I was looking over my papers
in which I used to keep my husband's accounts. I read it, and
thought I would write to Dr, Pierce. I sat down, as sid as ever,
and wrote a few lines to him, and in a few days received an
answer. I decided to try his medicines, and to-da-y I am a well
woman. I have no headache, no pain at all. I used always
to have headache previous to the monthly periods, and such
pain that I would roll on the floor in agony. This sometimes
would occur even' two weeks, and I v.ould be very weak after

n

ward. I was in pain all over. My feet would slip from under
me when I would try to go across the room, and I could not walk any distance
without being in pain. Words canuot express what I suffered in two months.
After I had taken one bottle of Dr. Tierce's Favorite Prescription I began to feel
better. I took three bottles of ' Favorite Prescription ' and three of Golden Med-
ical Discovery ' and three vials of Dr. Pierce's Pellets, and was completely cured."

That is the kind of cure which follows the use of
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It isn't a half cure.
It is a perfect cure. It's a common testimony of those
cured by this medicine, " I am a well woman. I was
in pain all over, but now have no pain at all."
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The Blakely school
will inn an excuislon to Nay Aug paik
next Tuesday. Titkets for the round
trip, fifteen cents.

.Invents Dancing class will hold
one of their delightful midsummer
.socials in hall tomorrow even-
ing. Lawrence's orchestra, of

will furnish music for dancing.
The ladles of the Primitive Methodist

chinch will conduct a lawn social at
the residence of .lames Symons, sr., in
Blakely. next Monday evening.

Howell Davis Is spending the week
at the exposition.

Mlffi Maiy Cabany, of JerniMi. Is vis-
iting relatives on Dunmoie street.

Annie Probert, May Evans
and May Jones will leave today to
fpend their vacations at Harvey's lake.

"1800 AND STARVE."

One Year Was Without a

Summer, Barring a Slight Touch
of Warm Weather in December.

Trem the lloton Rluli.
There are few persons now living

who recollect the year ISlfi, but Euro-
pean and American data represent It
as having been phenomenal in almost
every particular. in New England
tho year went by the name of

and- - starve- - to- -
and the summer months aio known
in history as the "told summer of
ISIS," so was the tem-
perature.

The sun's rays seemed to bo desti-
tute of heat and all nature was clad
in a sable hue. Men and women be-

came frightened and Imagined that
the fire in the sun was being rapidly
cxlngulshed, and that tho woild
would toon come to an end.

took the phenenmon tot- - the text
of their and pseudo-scloniM- o

men talked of things they knew not
of, whllu the took advantage

p
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and found a little book Sx5

of hoi
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of the occasions to foim religious 'or-

ganizations.
The winter of lMS-l- fi was very cold

In but comparatively mild in
this country, and did not In any way
Indicate the seere weather that soon
prevailed. Even the almanacs weie
silent, and although the usual Indica-
tions, "a bout now lookout for cold
weather," or "this. Is a good time for
snow" were enteied In the por-
tions of the book devoted to the
wether predictions, those used for
chronicling the pleasanter months had
no such alauulng warning?.

January was mild, so much so that
for tlays the people allowed their fires
to go out, as artlllclnl heat made the
buildings iincomfoitnbly warm. This
pleasant weather was broken by a s --

very cold snap In February, but this
low temperature passed In a few days
and a warmer condition, .similar to the
month previous, set in. Match "came
In like a lion, but went out like a
lamb." There was unusual In
the tondlllons of the month
which differed from those generally
found In the wintry seson. April was
the advance guard of the stiange freak
In temperature The early days were
warm and bright, but as the month
diew to a close the cold increased un-

til It ended In lea and snow and a
very low temperattue. To thou who
delighted In balmy May da and loved
to watch the budding flowers the May
of lSlfi was a hitler disappointment.
Title, buds came, but so did the fiosl,
nnd one night laid all vegetation a
blackened waste. Com wan killed and
the Held hnd to bo mad icady for

planting, but the pen.
pie's aMrnlehmciu w'as complete when
they found Ice foimed to the thickness
of half an Inch In the pool.. June,
the "month of totes,'' was this year
a month of ice and desolation. Tho
"oldest Inhabitant" was surpiL'ed, for
never before had the mercuiy sunk so
low tn the tuho In these latitudes In
tho last month of spring. Frost, ice
nnd snow were common. Almost
every green thing that had taken

of a few warm days to de- -
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If you are sick there is nothing better you can do
than to follow Mrs. Gardner's example, when, in her
helplessness, she wrote a few lines to Dr. Pierce. That
few lines of correspondence has been tho beginning of
a new lifo to many a woman. Dr. Pierco invites sick
women to consult him by letter absolutely free. Ho
places at the service of every sick woman his wide
experience in the treatment of woman's diseases, gath-
ered in over thirty years of practice and in tho treat-
ment and cure of more than half a million sick women.

To his own services he adds those of his staff of

teg

m

nearly a score of medical specialists, engaged
every day in tho treatment of diseases in the
Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute of Buffalo,
N. Y., of which well-know- n institution Dr. R. V.
Pierce is chief consulting physician.

It is well to remember that while anyone can
offer " medical advice," only a physician can give
it. To seek medical advice of any man or woman
who is not a physician is even moro foolish than
to employ your butcher as a dressmaker.

There is no other offer of freo medical advice
which can compare with this of Dr. Pierce, be-
cause there is no other offer which has behind
it a great medical institution, and a staff of

physician
ability

and wonderful

"LOOKING DEATH."

'Golden Medical
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Amelia Dougherty, of
Wayne "I a

baby
became
that could be got, he my

iltnncv
Medicine sectnea to do me no good ; I lingered between death
for quite a while, dav LTOwinc weaker, until I could tint
a cross the room. My friends were looking for uiy death every minute.
A friend told me about Dr. K. V. Pierce, and I at once wrote
to him for medical advice. He replied immediately, giving me full

as to what to do. I at once followed his advice, when
I had his medicine about a week I felt a good deal stronger.
When I talcm it about one month I felt as strong as I do
I took four bottles each kind end two vials of ' Pleasant Pellets, Many

monies lor medicine. It has permanently curtd me."

Pierce's Favorito can
be freely without fear of acquiring
some terrible drug which
follows the use of certain medicines prepared
for woman's ire is alcohol in
"Favorito Presciption," neither does it con-
tain opium, cocame, chloral, or any other
narcotic.

TIME,"
"When I wrote to yon in March, asking advice as what do

for myself," says Mrs. Ella Guffie, McLean Co.,
was to be Confined June, and Mas sick all the

time. Hail been for scleral months. Could not get
to my not even water. Had twice

months, threatening all the with one. Had
weakness for seeral t.irs. My back lower
me all the time. Had from my hips down. Had several

stalls, was not able to tlo any work at all. I
received our answer a few days, telling me to' take Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. I took three Ixrttlcs, before I liad taken
it a week I was better, tefore I taken it a month I was able
to help tlo my On the twenty-sevent- h of May baby was
born, I was only tick three hours, an easy time.
doctor said I got along my husband said if it not
been for Dr. Pierce would not have had boy.

"We praise Dr. Pierce's for it lias cured me. am
better now than I have been thirteen years. I hope all that are
afflicted will do as I have done be cured."

Do not accept any substitute for Pierce's
Favorite is no "put-up- "

medicine for so safo use or so sure
cure. No substitute is offered except where
dealers are

.
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elop was killed nnd various kinds
of fruit weie nerw ly all .

Hup the beautiful snow fell to a
depth of ten Inches in Veiniont. seven
inches in Maine and three Inches In
Massachusetts and central New York.
Matters were beginning to Inter-
esting. People were undetlded whe-
ther to spend the winter In the South
or at the seashoin and
One day the latter resorts were de-

sirable and the next would decide In
favor of the former; but on the whole
the Southern clinics were prcferied.

July was accompanied by fiost and
Ice, and those celebrated the
gloilous foillth wisely but too
well," found an abundance of Ice handy
for Immediate life the next morning.
It was not thick, not moie than

of an inch, but it was
ice, and it caused the good people
New England, New Yoik nnd sonio
sections of Pennsylvania to grave.
That month Indian corn was destroyed
In all hut the most favoied locations,
and but a small quantity escaped.

Surely August would put an end to
such cold weather, but the faimers as

ua hotel weie doomed
to dlsapolntmtiit. midsummer
month was, If possible, cheerless
than the duys already pasaod, Ice
foimed even thicker than it had done
the month beloro, and coin was so
hadly frozen It was cut for foil- -

di r, and almost every gum plant In
lountiy hii as Europe uj

frozen. Papers tecelvt-- from Eng-
land stateel that tho year ISM would
b by the generation then
living as a year In which thoic was
no summer.

What II 1 In corn ripened In the unex-
posed Mates was wcrth almost Its
weight lu silver, and farmeis were

to piovldo themselves with
i run giuwn In ISIS for the seed they
iifed In tho spring This seed
never tost so much, being difficult tn
get even at V per bushel.

The last month summer was ush-
ered In bright and warm, nnd for two
weeks tho now almost frozen people

to thaw out. It was the mllckat

n
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weather of the year, and Just as the
inhabitants got fait ly to appreciate it
old Boieas and Jack Frost came along
and whitened and hardoned everj tiling
in their path. On the Kith be formed

!a quai tor of an inch thick, and win
ter clothing that had been lild away
tor a few days was again biought forth
and wrapped around shKeiiu human-
ity. By this time tho people had
given up al hopes of again seeing tho
lloweis bloom en hearing the birds
sing, and began to prepaie for a haul
winter.

October' Kept up the reputation of
Its piedecessots. as there was scarcely
ly a tiny that the thermometer regis-tere- d

higher than 31 degrees. Novem-
ber was also extiemelv cold, and
sleighing was good the first week
of the month, but, strange to reive
December was the mildest and most
comfoi table month of the entire year,
a (ondition which led many people
to believe that the seasons had i h m.
id about.

fit course, the cold spell sent bie.id
stuffs up to an unheaid of juice, nni
li was Impossible to obtain foi tab-us-

the most common vegetables, as
they were reunited for seed. Flour
sold In 1S17 t'n tho cities for'SU per bar-
rel, nnd the average price oi uhe.t
in England was D7 shillings per quar-
ter.

OPPOSES CARNEGIE GIPT.

Central Labor Union Will Try to
Prevont Buildinp of Librnry.

llj l.wlu.liB Wire fiom '! Aute-- prr--u

Easlon, Pa.. Aug. --The Centi.il
Labor union of this elty will tiy to
pievent the building of iho SW.efO Car
negle freo llbiaiy In Kanton. At the
meeting of th union toCay a lesoiu
tlon urn, adopted denouncing Andrew
c.i i negle as a foe to labor, and piotest-lu- g

against the school board using the
money that he had donated for the
election of the llbiaiy.

The Central Ldlior union will use its
InilutMice to pievont union men of alj
trades tiom visiting the building.


